
A positive childhood
Children who are infected

and affected by HIV need
our utmost support and
understanding

By LIM WEY WEN
starhealthsg thestar com my

IT would be Utopia if every child born to a
mother who is living with HIV can be pre
vented from getting the disease But right

now paediatrician and infectious disease con
sultant Dr Kamarul Razali does not think that
is possible because the only way to be sure of
that is to make sure that both parents are not
living with the disease in the first place
The good news is the odds of a child get

ting the infection from his or her mother has
been reduced remarkably The risk of a baby
getting the infection from his or her mother
can be reduced to 2 if she is given efficacious
treatment like antivirals caesarean sections
and efforts to shorten the process of labour
compared to about 25 to 30 without treat
ment
Last year out of 239 babies born to HIV

positive mothers in Malaysia 13 of them
5 4 were eventually found to be HIV posi
tive In the West the risk of mother to child
transmission is about 1 but the Health
Ministry is trying to cut down the figure fur
ther says Dr Kamarul
Just like hypertension diabetes cancer and

many other chronic diseases HIV infections
are preventable and treatable It is just that
people who have them will still have to live
with them for the rest of their lives until a
cure is found
That said the journey through childhood

and adolescence with HIV in tow is not easy
notes Dr Kamarul

Treatment

First of all giving them the treatment they
will need when their immune systems get
weaker is difficult as most children tend to
dislike medicines If you give them treat
ment and they are compliant they should be
doing well But the medications they have to
take have very rigid schedules and most of
the time they have to take them twice a day
12 hours apart says Dr Kamarul
On top of that there are also side effects to

deal with nausea and vomiting are common
and with long term use metabolic changes in
the children s body can give them hyperlipi
demia high levels of fats and lipodystrophy
accumulation of fat in uncommon and often
undesirable places

That is why we always make sure that the
caregiver is ready to administer the medica
tion because once you start you have to be
committed for life he adds And besides
medications which is given free to children at
public hospitals another challenge doctors
like Dr Kamarul face is that of disclosure
When do doctors and parents eventually

inform the children about their condition Is
it necessary to inform their teachers about
their condition

In his practice children are partially
informed when they are in upper
primary school with the aid
of informative cartoons

and fully before they reach puberty this is
when they are actually told that they have the
disease Beyond that Dr Kamarul believes
that telling the school about a child s HIV sta
tus is hardly necessary

It is an infectious disease but it is not very
infectious Normal social activity like hug
ging shaking hands eating from the same
plate or even drinking from the same cup
will not transmit the virus It s only transmis
sible through high risk behaviour he says
Unfortunately despite the round the year

messages sent out by health authorities and
non governmental organisations HIV infec
tions remain widely misunderstood People
living with HIV are often viewed as being per
sonally responsible for their disease due to
their lifestyle choices and children are often
not spared The only difference is when it
comes to children society seems to hold their
parents and even their families responsible
As a result efforts to raise funds are often

challenging

Hl¥

Malaysian AIDS Foundation honorary sec
retary Datin Mina Cheah Foong would know
as she has been an advocate for the education
and prevention of HIV infections and AIDS
since the early 90 s through her company
Rampai Niaga Sdn Bhd better known
as The Body Shop

The sustainability of
funding

would be the major challenge she says in an
email interview In order to get rid of the
negative impact of HIV and AIDS in our
nation sustainable funding is essential she
explains
As HIV and AIDS remains a highly stigma

tised health condition in Malaysia many peo
ple are still reluctant to spend their money to
help people infected and affected with HIV
she notes

A lot of people ask us why we need to
raise funds for people living with HIV since
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the government is giving them medications
for free says Malaysian AIDS Council
Communications and Media manager
Shabana Palpanaban

What they do not realise is that many of
these HIV positive patients could not even
afford the transport costs to get to the hospi
tal
In June 2008 the Standard Chartered

Paediatric AIDS Fund was set up as a collabo
rative effort between Standard Chartered
Bank and the Malaysian AIDS Foundation to
help children infected and affected by HIV
As a start the Standard Chartered Trust

Fund had pledged RMl lSmil to support 330
HIV infected or affected
children from families

with financial
challenges
Beneficiaries of
the fund are eli
gible for a

monthly sponsor
ship of RM100 for
three years
The funds do not

only help children
infected with HIV but

also children who are affect
ed by HIV or AIDS These are

children who are orphaned by AIDS raised by
single mothers or living with relatives and

face extreme financial challenges
We are really glad that HIV treatment is

provided free by the government
Nonetheless these children still need to travel
to get access to treatment says Cheah
Foong The funds also support their travel
expenses and living expenses such as food
clothes and the things they need to go to
school
If you are one of those who wonder wheth

er your RM5 or RM10 will make a difference
you can stop guessing I would say that they
are totally wrong and without doubt their
RM5 or RM10 will help tremendously RM10
could support the children s travelling to
hospitals or clinics to get access to treatment
and RM5 could get them a nutritious meal
But more than medications and money

children living with HIV need our under
standing and support To do this we just have
to ask ourselves how would we like to be
treated ifwe were in their shoes

To give Mflfaysian children who are infected
and affected by HIV access to better health and
better lives all donations collected by the
Malaysian AIDS Foundation at the Standard
Chartered KL Marathon 2011 on June 26 will be
channeled to the Standard Chartered Paediatric
AIDS Fund For more information visit http
www kl marathoh com contents view 38 or
call the Malaysian AIDS Council at 03
40451033
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The medications HIV positive children have to take have very rigid schedules and most
of the time they have to take them twice a day 12 hours apart
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